Chronic ethanol ingestion alters parameters of mid-latency auditory evoked potentials in male rats.
The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of chronic ethanol ingestion on components of mid-latency auditory evoked potentials (MAEPs). Male Sprague-Dawley rats were administered 10% ethanol in drinking water for 10 months. MAEPs were obtained and compared to age-matched controls provided tap water. Data were obtained for varying frequencies (4, 8, 16, 24, and 32 kHz) and intensities (65, 75, and 85 dB sound pressure level). Ethanol treatment was associated with increased latencies, as well as decreased amplitudes of Na and Pa. The effects were most prominent for MAEP component Pa, but also appear for component Na. We suggest that chronic alcohol consumption induces structural and/or neurochemical alterations in substrates for cortical information processing.